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ANSWER FROM 2 SOURCES Pancreatitis

A disease condition characterized by
inflammation of the pancreas.

Very rare (Fewer than 20,000 cases
per year in US)

Diagnosis requires lab test or imaging

Treatment from medical professional
advised

Can last several days or weeks

Medication, Infection, gallstones, heavy

In rare cases, medicines may
cause inflammation of the
pancreas (pancreatitis). These
include: Some antibiotics (such
as metronidazole,
tetracycline,
sulfamethoxazole and
trimethoprim, and
nitrofurantoin). Some medici...

Medicines That Can Cause
Pancreatitis: Healthwise â€¦
emedicinehealth.com

The list of possible medications
or substances mentioned in
sources as possibe causes of
Pancreatitis includes: 3TC.
ACTH. Acthar. Aldesleukin.
Asparaginase. Ausran.
Azathioprine.

Misdiagnosis of Medication
Causes of Pancreatitis ...
rightdiagnosis.com
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PEOPLE ALSO ASK

Symptoms

Treatments

Causes

Medication, Infection, gallstones, heavy
consumption of alcohol and trauma are
some causes of pancreatitis. Symptoms of
pancreatitis include pain in the upper
abdominal area, tender and swollen
abdomen, indigestion, nausea and vomiting
etc. Treatment involves surgery and
following the right diet.

People also search for
Acute pancreatitis

Pancreatic cancer

Chronic pancreatitis

Cholecystitis

Peptic ulcer

See more

Consult a medical professional for advice.
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Which drugs cause acute pancreatitis?
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Can antibiotics cause pancreatitis?



How long does acute pancreatitis last?



What is inflammation of the pancreas?



Treatment: Intravenous fluids, pain â€¦
Causes: Gallstones, heavy alcohol â€¦

Symptoms: Pain in the upper â€¦
Deaths: 132,700 (2015)
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Drug-induced acute pancreatitis | Pancreapedia
https://www.pancreapedia.org/reviews/drug-induced-acute-pancreatitis
Drugs even probably associated to pancreatitis should be avoided in patients with
previous episode(s) of pancreatitis. The knowledge of drugs commonly linked to acute
pancreatitis (Table 3) may lead to earlier suspicion of the diagnosis of DIP and to more
quickly discontinue drug administration in patients where a cause of AP cannot be found.

Medication causes list: - Right Diagnosis
www.rightdiagnosis.com/p/pancreatitis/medic.htm
Drug interactions causing Pancreatitis: When combined, certain drugs, medications,
substances or toxins may react causing Pancreatitis. The list below is incomplete and
various other drugs or substances may cause your symptoms. Always advise your doctor
of any medications or treatments you are using, including prescription, over-the â€¦

Pancreatitis Disease Reference Guide - Drugs.com
https://www.drugs.com/mcd/pancreatitis
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP), a procedure used to treat
gallstones, also can lead to pancreatitis. Sometimes, a cause for pancreatitis is never â€¦

Pancreatitis - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pancreatitis
As with mild acute pancreatitis, it will be necessary to treat the underlying
causeâ€”gallstones, discontinuing medications, cessation of alcohol, etc. If the cause is
gallstones, it is likely that an ERCP procedure or removal of â€¦

Signs and symptoms · Causes · Diagnosis · Treatment · Prognosis · Epidemiology

Pancreatitis, Acute & Chronic Overview - Cleveland Clinic
https://my.clevelandclinic.org/health/diseases/17319-pancreatitis...
Other causes are usually due to medications and, very rarely, infections, ... Types of
trauma that can cause acute pancreatitis in rare cases include:

Drug-induced acute pancreatitis - Baylorhealth.edu
www.baylorhealth.edu/Documents/BUMC Proceedings/2008 Vol 21/No. 1...
eports of drug-induced acute pancreatitis (AP) have been published since the 1950s,
and each year the list of ... possible causes and reporting the event.

Authors: Tracie Kaurich

About: Acute pancreatitis · Bioinformatics

A List of Medications for Dogs With Pancreatitis - Dogs ...
https://dogshealthproblems.com/medications-for-dogs-with-pancreatitis
Owners of dogs with an inflamed pancreas may be wondering about commonly prescribed
medications for dogs with pancreatitis. ... list of medications ... Causes for Dog ...

Medicines That Can Cause Pancreatitis | HealthLink BC
https://www.healthlinkbc.ca/health-topics/uf4368
Topic Overview. In certain cases, medicines may cause inflammation of the pancreas
(pancreatitis).These include: Antibiotics. Medicines that suppress the immune system.

Pancreatitis: Symptoms, Treatment, and Chronic Cases ...
https://www.everydayhealth.com/pancreatitis
Which Drugs Cause Pancreatitis? Drugs cause pancreatitis in various ways. They may,
for example, be toxic to the pancreas, constrict the pancreatic duct, cause vascular
problems, or affect the pancreatic processing systems.

Pancreatitis: Symptoms, Causes, Diagnosis ... - WebMD
https://www.webmd.com/.../digestive-diseases-pancreatitis
What Causes Pancreatitis? In most cases, acute pancreatitis is caused by gallstones or
heavy alcohol use. Other causes include medications, autoimmune disease, infections,
trauma, metabolic disorders, and surgery. In up to 15% of people with acute pancreatitis,
the cause is unknown.
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